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UNKNOWN PIONEERS

SPICER'SGAP CAIRN.

Historic Cemetery Nearly
Lost.

A cemetery that might have been
lost-carrying with it into oblivion

its scanty remnant of romantichis
tory-and fast fading opportunities

to discovermore about a picturesque

phase in the life of the country

Thoughtsof these possibilities will be

broughtto the minds of many people

by recent renovation at Spicer's

Gap of a tall cairn, anonymously

builtby a loveralikeof the beauty

of nature there, the fragrance of the

old storiesof the discovery of the
Gap, and the history clingingabout

the busy pioneer settlementqf the
early '60's.

Like the old rough track that pass

ed through the Gap to the otherside
of the Range, that settlementhas
disappeared;and to-day,beside the
bitumen road which now marks traf

fli's completeconquestof the moun

tain, the tumbling ovens of a bakery

are the only indication that a- Dplon

eering centre once stood there, ex
cept for a sadder and more signifi

cant token-the traces of a ceme

tery. The history of the settlement

goes back over a century into, Aus
tralia'smost romanticdays. When
Cunningham was seeking a way

acrossthe Rangein 1828,he had with

him a man named Harry Alphen,who
discoveredSpicer'sGap just at the
time wh?enthe one whichnow hears
the name of his leader was found.

The latter,however, was foundto be
too difficult for the horses, and so it

was that Spicer's was accepted as the

route. Alphen had the foresight to

see that business would come to any

one settled on the mountain, and so It

was that he established his little

group of
enterprises.

He chose a mar
vellousspot to do it. Two miles

from, the foot of the mountain, where
the forest merges into beautiful

scrub, a clearing was made, and an

hotel, a
blacksmith shop, and a bak

ery were built.

SILENCE OF THE GRAVES.

The pity is, however, that little
recordcan be foundto-dayof the In
habitants

of that place, and that its
history has crumbledin memory as
the old buildings,which must have

held wonderful stories,crumbledin

that clearing. So it is, too, that the

lonely graves indeed hold their sec
ret. No fewer than 12 or 13 of these

resting places have been found, but
the namesof thosewho sleepthere
amidst the quiet and beauty of nature

are known possibly in only two or

threecases. To-day only one or two
of the graves can be found out of the
three rows that are there amongst

the tall trees, and one
definitely

iden
tilledIs that of Mrs.

Collins, whichis

tilledIs that of Mrs.
Collins, whichis

marked by four leaning posts. Her
death, before 1860, was most tragic.

The woman, known as Mother Col
lins,was riding down from the Gap
on a wool dray when, at a pinch a
little below the settlement, she was
jolted to the ground.Her neck was
broken,and she was buried in the
now historiccemetery. The victim
and the tragedy ever will be remem
bered, becausethat spot on the road
to this day bears the-nante,"Mother

Collins's Pinch." It also seems prob

able that a Mr. Cox also lies there,

for It Is
understood

that his widow,

who now is 91 yearsof age, and lives

at Roma,has spokenof his burialat
the Gap.

MYTHS GROW.

For the rest, however, the greatest

uncertainty exists, and this has given
rise to myths. How little is
knownis emphasisedby the fact
that some peoplesay that
a tiny gravebesidethat of Motherl
Collins is her child's,while others

arguethat she had no baby.Then
there is a story of a jockey who was
killed and was interredat Alphen's

settlement. There is a strong puos
sibility-that

a horsemancalled Hud
son is the

occupant

of one of the
graves. Moss's Well, or The springs,
situated abouta mile and a half
above the

settlement,

also is !:nown

as
-Hudson's

Luck as a resultof a
storythat the horseman, affectedby
fever, struggled to the well, and was

found dead there next day. One
thingseemscertain, and that is that
Alphen himselfdid not find his rtst
there,for it has been said that lhe
came to Ipswichfrom the Gap, and
conducted a businesson a spot ap
proximately

where Mr. J. C. Minnie'

shop to-day stands. No other in
formation has been gatheredsaout

those quiet graves, though .residents

in the localityhave been living there

for the last 60 or so years.

CAIRN'S TRIBUTE.

That the pioneers who laboured

there will not be forgotten,however,

has been assuredby one or two Ips
wich visitorswho, anxious that tlhe
cemetery, and Its valuablelink with

the early history of Australia,should

not be lost,and that thosewho lie
there should be respected for the pa'rt

they played, went to the spot, clear

ed it, and erected a ruggedcairn.The
cemetery is about10 chainfrom tire
main road, and, though not very
prominent,

it and the cairnmay he
seen from thart distanceby passers

IPy. The memorial, which stands at
Mother Collins'grave, has a founda

tion about18in.deep,is about6ft.
square at the bottom,and tapers to

the top, whichis 12ft from the
ground.It is made of flat stones

found in the
vicinity,

and cement was
brought from Ipswich.In this rough

strructureIhas been placed a tablret

with its message of beauty and trl
bute:

THIS CA'IRN IS RAISED
To the Mlemory

of llre Unknown Pioneers

WinoSleep here
Till the Day Break

Till the Day Break
And the Shadows Flee Away.

Tie tablet is of concrete, and the
wordingwas done with use of tacks.

Copper topped ones were arranged

for the big lettersat tire opening.

and brass sprigs were used for the
remainder.All were placed in posl
tion as thie concrete was setting, The
tackis then were enamelled to pre
serve thim from tile weather.


